
What Living Wall Is 
Best For You?

Overview

With so many living wall options, sometimes it can be overwhelming and hard to choose 

the perfect one for you, your space, and your wallet! We’re here to help make that decision 
easier. Below, we are going to break down each type of living wall and how accessible it is 
to create, install, and maintain. 

Don’t have time to read the whole thing? Click here to see our living walls breakdown 

checklist.
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Custom Indoor Living Wall

Indoor living walls are a great option when you have a large space available that you are 
looking to spruce up, whether it be in a home, an office space, or a restaurant! Because they 
are indoors, the region you live in does not matter. The plants for indoor living walls do 

matter however, and you want to make sure to choose plants that are suitable for indoors. 
Take a look at our Indoor Plant Guide to see plants we recommend. 

Indoor living walls can be installed professionally, or you can do it yourself. They also require 
upkeep and maintenance, and lighting so that is an important factor to consider when 
deciding on a living wall. 

https://www.growup.green/custom-living-walls
https://blog.growup.green/blogs/growupdates/9-indoor-plants-that-are-almost-impossible-to-kill
https://f.hubspotusercontent20.net/hubfs/3021673/2.%20Technical%20Documents/Indoor%20plant%20Guide.pdf
https://blog.growup.green/blogs/growupdates/why-proper-lighting-is-critical-for-indoor-decorative-green-walls


Custom Outdoor Living Walls

Whether they be for the entrance of a building, to adding a beautiful statement to a 
backyard, outdoor living walls really take a space to the next level. Outdoor greenwalls are 
perfect for most climates, given that you choose the correct outdoor plants depending on 

where you are located. If you choose plants native to the area, your living wall will thrive. 

Take a look at our Outdoor Plant Guide to see plants we recommend.

These Greenwalls do require water and maintenance, so be sure to factor that into costs 
when planning your design! 

https://www.growup.green/residential-solutions
https://www.growup.green/residential-solutions
https://f.hubspotusercontent20.net/hubfs/3021673/2.%20Technical%20Documents/Outdoor%20Plant%20Guide.pdf
https://www.growup.green/


Pre-Built Systems

Pre-built systems are a great option if you have limited space, are on a budget, and don’t 
want to do any installation. They are perfect for brightening up a home or office! 
Additionally, they offer all the benefits of Greenwalls, they are just a smaller version that 

makes it easy on you.

These are also great for your client if they are wanting a greenwall, but don’t want to 

commit to a large custom one just yet. We have many pre-built systems to choose from.

Learn More About Our New Pre-Built Systems Here

https://www.growup.green/
https://content.growup.green/freedom-series-01
https://blog.growup.green/cs/c/?cta_guid=9e9ad4ae-171f-4075-bea4-5e29df501e0e&signature=AAH58kH_kPTsAOrfN7HQQisWPemwu81weA&pageId=51182127167&placement_guid=c018a4db-42a4-4df4-9824-997735feffa0&click=842d74de-b760-4ec8-930d-76f5eaaed87a&hsutk=356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.growup.green%2Fblogs%2Fwhat-living-wall-is-best-for-you&portal_id=3021673&redirect_url=APefjpHxxzf21M8_BFqgKMAJwPXF5Hdz6YnA-rjzg7G3dEk7G5txLbmcz-g3ZIPf-i3omWLcWejUDE1ykcfvhQz4-G61f1WS_tBC3ClZMN8pZ8AmOZ_mXIqem_H-Ud_7vK0eoUO3tmbZmYAFsuuBCWfubKa2INs-ALPoklL3D24y8INQMz6ZZ-JdbtFPGCmLP7RPEynDIBTaOGeHQe6K6JxjiUaUnS6nSkNRG9Cs7c1o4bm-jX5CivlUyT0gn_VZF6mDJR7sSMtD&__hstc=245076570.356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151.1627925830279.1627925830279.1628011483898.2&__hssc=245076570.1.1628011483898&__hsfp=2108287359&contentType=blog-post


Succulent Living Walls

Succulent living walls are perfect if you live in a place that gets a lot of sun! Succulents love 
direct sunlight and bright light, so this is vital when looking at where to install your 

succulent wall. If you live in hot areas, this may be the best wall option for you! 

Most clients have their succulent wall installed professionally, but it can also be done 
yourself with our system. These types of walls need less upkeep than regular living 

greenwalls, due to less watering, but maintenance is still needed! Want more information 
on succulents? Take a look at our succulent plant guide. 

https://content.growup.green/growup-greenwalls-succulent-living-walls
https://content.growup.green/growup-greenwalls-succulent-living-walls
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/3021673/2.%20Technical%20Documents/Succulent%20Plant%20Guide.pdf


Moss Walls

Moss walls are great if you are looking for something that’s a little different than the norm, 
and require less money out of your budget! Moss walls are versatile in design, and with so 
many different types and colors, the design aspect is limitless, giving you free reign to plan 

what you want. Plus, since moss walls aren’t living, there is no watering or maintenance 
required. 

The only thing to consider with moss walls is that they are best suited for indoors only, so it 
is important to keep that in mind when making your decision.

Learn More About Moss Walls Here

https://www.growup.green/moss-walls
https://www.growup.green/moss-walls
https://www.growup.green/moss-walls
https://www.growup.green/moss-walls
https://blog.growup.green/cs/c/?cta_guid=67c18f89-42dd-404c-bbfb-13cad785009b&signature=AAH58kHPir1CslOryBMIUeO9qxd90prN8Q&pageId=51182127167&placement_guid=11c3e588-e11a-4618-b5a4-973014afe70b&click=25f2df3d-d036-4244-8d34-76a1fd216007&hsutk=356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.growup.green%2Fblogs%2Fwhat-living-wall-is-best-for-you&portal_id=3021673&redirect_url=APefjpFq32dhfdZxmhGyX8nVdQgM9MZIMjb-lFxQ2ImBJ9_ihYIDNEbyMaGpRX0UQXGUPoFLL24xvKArQe7w2ciQWuvx2-52Os3vnLNIsl1-w9tHNaPOl_b19prsG-SNSgguFxIihBGGN8jKhNLuoREosquapCeqa3Q_MuXDD8X3H0ObU5irI9OiHir21Kt4wh8AaM5CBybJUIg_yQr70K8-o047XNht9UJSfcPIXlKGxG-d-qocyjgEoSmJmPwkoifWDrVP7i-d&__hstc=245076570.356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151.1627925830279.1627925830279.1628011483898.2&__hssc=245076570.1.1628011483898&__hsfp=2108287359&contentType=blog-post


Faux Walls

Faux walls are a perfect option if you want the living wall look, but a living wall is not 
possible! Not only do faux walls look real, they require no water or maintenance, therefore 
bringing down the overall costs. They are also a great option if you are thinking about 

getting a live greenwall, but don’t want to take the step just yet. 

Learn More About Faux Walls Here

https://www.growup.green/faux-walls
https://www.growup.green/faux-walls
https://blog.growup.green/cs/c/?cta_guid=063f0c14-28b6-4d7b-876d-6a7b7c8c0118&signature=AAH58kFu5QN1VKMqIylwYm1gh56Aaiz1aw&pageId=51182127167&placement_guid=5eb11f62-2c2d-4f73-a86e-a0f7ea191361&click=2ad4a0ca-8588-4855-a7de-fb0b944d3dbe&hsutk=356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.growup.green%2Fblogs%2Fwhat-living-wall-is-best-for-you&portal_id=3021673&redirect_url=APefjpHHBW-kUZjmk9TgYRzFohhu9w1Aiaooevrf0bI3etDpzfjfYq6x7pJEHHPVurSU6K_T1O01fxwo9L7LU3Khl8a4CPJY88IvRO-n9_-inYcygLBujX14Ke01ZnfiBhv1ivlBQrf6XKlWR9oxJzLb3iZa-lUaxG3N35mEStGBg8KXRYfzoyYncYEiU954j3t9zZYFdGayjXslhmy9OJgFE1w1hIZTiEJwzwLVZ1rQ64B00P7J3Ik&__hstc=245076570.356f5e32a7da61e23921d16365d08151.1627925830279.1627925830279.1628011483898.2&__hssc=245076570.1.1628011483898&__hsfp=2108287359&contentType=blog-post


Take a look at our greenwall breakdown checklist:

Find Out More

Thinking about getting a Greenwall and want to discuss with one of our Greenwall agents? 
Contact Us ore return to our blog!

https://www.growup.green/
https://www.growup.green/
https://www.growup.green/contact-us
https://blog.growup.green/blogs

